
SPARK
Creative Events

Partnerships



Creative Scene can offer support to help you bring
a new arts or creative activity to your event and

add that extra ‘spark’. 
 

We do not offer funding or grants. We work with
you to help find, develop, and programme relevant

arts and cultural activities, community
engagement and participation activities. 

 
This enables you to try out something new and find

ways of attracting new people to your events.

SPARK



 
Our Spark Partnership supports

events that can reach people
who are not regularly engaged
in arts and culture in Kirklees.

 

Gomersal
Windybank
Shaw Cross
Batley Carr and Mount Pleasant
Chickenley
Dewsbury Moor and Westtown
Ravensthorpe
Fieldhead
Healey
Crosland
Far Town
Lockwood

Our priority areas are Batley, Dewsbury,
Cleckheaton, Heckmondwike, Birstall and
Huddersfield - and we are keen to reach more
people in the following neighbourhoods:



Our Festive Spark Partnerships saw us bring
breakdancing Santas to Dewsbury, a walkabout

brass band to Cleckheaton, and a magical lantern
show to Birtsall. 

 
This summer we will be bringing hands-on arts
activities to Batley Pride and some special film

screenings to Heritage Open Day, Dewsbury.

SPARK so far...



What SPARK offers
 

We can offer programming and activity in the
region of £500 to £2,500, depending on the scale

of your event.
 

We will work with you to help identify performers
or artists that will best match our shared needs -

and will contract and support the artist to come to
your event and liaise with them on the day. 

 
We collect information about the audiences at the

event and find out what they thought about the
arts activity.



Interested?
 

Fill in an expression of interest form here and a
member of our team will be in touch. 

If you require a paper from please get in touch with
Paula Clark.

 

Got any questions?
 

Paula Clark, Head of Programme

paula@creativescene.org.uk / 07743 560 125  

About Creative Scene
 

Creative Scene is Arts Council England’s ‘Creative People and Places’
project in Kirklees which supports and puts on a wide range of

creative activities and events in unusual spaces. 
 

We pop up in community centres, working men's clubs, schools, pubs,
boxing rings and town centres. 

 
We believe in marking art part of everyday life. 

 
www.creativescene.org.uk

 

https://forms.gle/WMLH3PHSkKeVkUmd9
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Creative Scene is the Arts Council England Creative People and Places project for West Yorkshire and is a project of
Brigantia Creative, a charitable organisation that supports positive social change through arts and culture.
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